Pick a school. Text the code to 898-211.
Get important information.

Bethune-Cookman University  BCU2019
Florida A&M University  FAM2019
Florida Atlantic University  FAU2019
Florida Gulf Coast University  FGCU2019
Florida International University  FIU2019
Florida Memorial University  FMU2019
Florida State University  FSU2019
Rollins College  RC2019
Seminole State College  SSC2019
University of Florida  UF2019
University of Central Florida  UCF2019
University of North Florida  UNF2019
University of South Florida  USF2019
University of West Florida  UWF2019
Valencia College  VC2019

Forget the Stress, Just Text!

What is it?
The Going to College Project sends text message reminders for important things like admissions, financial aid and application deadlines. Students, parents, counselors, mentors, anyone can use it to ensure they’re on track!

Steps:
1. TEXT CODE TO: 898-211
2. GET INFO

How Does it Work?
Text the codes for your schools of choice to 898-211. You can opt-in for free* to as many schools’ customized messages as you like.

Then What?
Watch for texts about application, registration and financial aid deadlines, website links with important reminders about things like FAFSA completion.

*Standard texting fees may apply.

For more information about the Going to College Project, dial 2-1-1 or email GoingToCollege@HFUW.org